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AS TO CONSPIRACY
CROWDS HEAR DEPEW WHO WILL BE JUDGE ?ill

said the administration had deter-
mined blindly and greedily to hold the
Philippines for what could be made
out of them. It matters little about
Porto Rico. The Porto Ricans were
to be crucified in order that the cross
might be raised in the Philippines.
We could withdraw from the archi-
pelago and leave 10,000.000 of tropical
people towork out their own salva-
tion. "In my opinion," he" said,' "that
is what we ought to do." (Democratic
applause.) "But. if they "are held they
must be held under the constitution.
The inhabitants must be American

grave Old Boer Could Hold Out No

Longer Against British Forces

would be taken "to secure respectful
treatment for Ueueral ronje during
Ins journey.

Much surprise was exnresfced wlien

The:New York Senator a Star
Attraction

BIG GUNS IN THE HOUSE

General Debate on the Porto Rico Tar"
' Bill; Closed Carmack, Clayton, De-Armo- nd

and Bally Attack the Bill
. With Great Force-Cann- on and Others
-- Rally to the Support of Measure Old
Republican Doctrine Quoted.

Washington, Feb. 27. -- Previous an- -

nouncement that ,Mr. Denew of New

, - .
drew;-- large attendance ot Senators
and a notable assemblage of specta -

tors in the galleries. Aside from the
eulogy he pronounced upon the late
'VI ee-lPr- es Merit Hobart, this was Mr.
H)epews first formal speech .in the Sen-- a president with a whole party behind
ate, and particular interest was unani-jhi- m asserted that there was no power
tested in it. 'Senators on both sides of(l,r'der tlie Constitution to coerce a

! ereicn State when tliose States werethe iljaniber gave himlose attention. !ah.eadv in arms. 1H.epared to shoot the
Mr.Turley of Tennessee was entitled lfe oUt of what was left of the Union,

to the Hoor at the conclusion of rou-jTh- e constitution, he said, was the
tine business to conclude his speech on buckler of those who attempted to em-th- e

Quay case; Unit he yielded to Mr. irrass the goyernmeiit during the
,v ; . ..... i war. He was the shield or. A auland- -
uepew, saying tnat at tiane allowed iieihl!?ham and Voorliees.
would finish lii-- speech after the Xev Mr.
York iSenatorhad concludel; if not, he.lieved
would go on totter row.

Mr.Depew addressed himself to the
iresohttions offered on the 'Philippine
question, particularly to that proposed
by Mf. Jielveridge of Iudiaua, declara -

tory of the policy of the United States; in a crisis a way had not been round
to wai 4he 'Philippine Islands. to meet it." When he heard. the geu- -

PIUs s.neech is re.nbrted at lenstih onitlema'n from Missouri announce the

Bill Introduced In the Home' to Re-stri- ct

the Application of the Law
Washington, Fob. 27.-0- Jr. --Ridgeley

of Kansas has introduced a bill in the
House (H. 11. HD17) providing that no
agreement, combinaMon or contract by
or between two or more (persons' to do,
oi procure to be done, or not to do, or t j
procure not to be dmie,any act in con
temptation or furtherance of any trade
dispute between emijilovers and em
ployees in the District of Columbia, or
in any Territory of the United States,
or who may be engaged in- - trade or
commerce between any. territory and
another, or between any Territory or
Territories and any .State or tStutes, or
the District of Columbia or with for
eign nations, or between thA Hi string
of Colwmbia and any State or States or
foreign nations, shall be deemed
inal; nor slhall those engaged therein
be indictable or otherwise punishable
for the crime of conspiracy, if such
act committed !by one person would
not be punishable as si crime; nor
shall such agreement, combination or
contract be considered as .in restraint
of trade or commerce; nor shall any
restraining order or injunction be is-

sued with relation thereto. .Nothing in
this act shall exempt froan punishment,
otherwise than as herein, except any
persons guilty of conspiracy, for which
punishment is now provided by any
act of Congress, but such act of Con;
gress .shall, as to the agreements, com-
binations and contracts herein ibefore
referred to. be construed as if-th- is act
were therein contained.

OLGA I IV COURT

Witnesses Examined Privately lu Re-
gard to the floral Tone of "Saplio."
New York, Feib. 27 Oiga Aether-sole- ,

the actress, appeared today "in
the Center Street Court, where the ex-
amination was resumed into the ques-
tion as to whether "Sapho" is an im-
moral play. She came in witih .Hamil-
ton Reivelle, her leading man; 'Marcus
.Meyer, her manager, and AbelHutmmel,
their attorney. The hearing was pri-v- a

te. . ..

, The 'first witness for the session was
.Mrs. Almon Hensley. president of ihe
Society for the Study of Life. Other
witnesses subpoenaed to testify at the
hearing were Mrs. Julius Hariburgher,
Mrs. S. M. 'Harris of the iXew York
Mothers' u;b, ..'Mrs. Amelia M. S.
Calkins of the Study of Life. Society,
and Dr. Kloise of the ChurcHi.. ,

There were also several dramatic
era tics among the witnesses.

FIELD DAY IN NEWTON

Campaign Opened for the
Constitutional Amendment

FIVE SPEECHES BY BOWER

History of Suffrage and Party Politics
in North Carolina Since the Civil War
Outlined Great AVronjj Perpetrated
Upon the White People by Permit-tin- s;

the Negro to Vote The Speech
Heard.by a Large Audience.

iXewton, X. C, Feb. 27. 'Special.
The campaign for the constitutional
amendment was opened in Catawba
county today by Hon. W-. II. Bower
in a speech of an hour and a half. It
was a splendid effort, and advanced
the cause of white suwemaev in this
county. The largest crowd ever as-
sembled in the courthouse at Newton
heard the entire speech. .It was no-

ticeably the most intelligent and. rep-
resentative assembly of the best male
citizens of the countjr ever at a politi-
cal gathering.

'Mr. iBower, after (being presented,
gave a brief history of suffrage and
party politics in North Carolina since
the civil war, picturing vividly the ill
effects consequent upon the enactment
of unwise and unjust suffrage laws,
ille showed how the right of suffrage
was ibestowed upon the ignorant negro
just emerged from slavery but still
a savage, by aliens - to the State,
against the protest of the intelligence
and manhood of the State; that the
very cream of North Carolina's purest
and most patriotic citizens, to the tune
of thirty thousand or more, were dis-

franchised tihat the great horde of
negroes and those who ""dominated
them might rule and ruiri the State;
that the wrong has for, thirty years
been a menace to the peace and good
order of the commonwealth; retarding.
its material advancement. In 1898 the
white people of the State again took
the reins and are following up that
victory by a campaign to permanently
rieht the great wrong and .outrage
thrust upon them

The made a plain, forcible
and conviucing.argument upon the
galitv of tlie amenument. Although
the courtroom was crowded, it vas

The Nomination of Ewart Cer--ta- in

to Be Voted Down.

PRITCHARD IN WAR PAINT

Our Republican Senator Going; to New- -
i

ton to Speak ' Today. Against the
Constitutional Amendment Bellamy-Propose-s

One Cent Postage on Letters.
Swanson Consider It Almost Cer

tain Bellamy Will Keep Ills Seat.

By JOHN G. BOYLE.
Washington, Feb. 27. Special.

There was considerable sossin about
the ciipitol today as to who would sue
eeed Judge Ewart when the Senate re
jects him. There was a rumor that
his name would be withdrawn. This
was found to be without foundation".
Senator Pritchard's name was used as
his probable successor. This, too, was,
without authority. Senator Pritchard
said to your correspondent:

"Under no circumstances, will I ac-

cept the place. I will remain in the;
Senate until the end of my term."

Judge Ewart was asked if he had
anything to say as to the adverse re
port, and he replied: "Nothing." He
Is looking well and will remain here
until his case is decided by the Judi-
ciary Committee. This committee will
report next Monday. There were sev-
eral members who were favorable to
him, but they haye been staggered by
the sub-committ- ee 'Senators Simonir
and (Pettus reporting against him this
session twice in succession, it is now
confidently predicted that the full com-
mittee will report unanimously against
iiini.

Some criticism has been made
against Senator 'Pritchard in this mat-
ter, it being asserted in some quar-
ters that if he had influence he could
pull Ewart-throug- h. As a matter Of
fact, well-know- n to your correspond-en- t

for two years, if it had not been
for Senator Pritc-hard'- s persistence in.
behalf of Judge Ewart, he would not
bave heen nominated again this ses-
sion. The place was offered to Sen-
ator Pri tchard last December. Tie de--
clined4 it then, as he will do so" now,
after Judge Ewart is defeated, as he is
certain to be, amless his name is with-
drawn. "

. .
- v; .:,

Sen a tor-Pritcha- rd left here tonight
for Newton to deliver his first speech
in the present campaign against the
adoption of the constitutional amend-
ment. He was accompanied by hi
law partner, Mr. iRollins, and : hist
brother, Mr. Pritchard, who will re-

main 1vl the State for a week or lhorfc.
Senator Pri tcha I'd. will return here
Thursday.

3Ir.fBellamy today introduced a bill
to reduce the rate of postage on 'first-clas-s

mail matter to one cent for eaclr
half ounce br fraction thereof.

iW. J, (Hannah of Greenville was to-

day admitted to practice before the
Interior Department.

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces that on March 19,
1900, an examination will be held at
.Wilmington for the position of steno-
grapher and typewriter; age," twenty
years or over

(Pensions have been granted . resi-
dents, of North Carolina as follows:
Sextus Chadwick, New Bern,
Henry Ixwket, Scotland Neck. $6: Seth
S. Woodard. Coilumbia, $12; EJdmon
ITohn, Winnaibow, Jf6; James Collins,
Eliza le th City. $b -

M. It. Hyatt has been appointed post-
master at CuDberton, Cherokee county,
vice J. W. Ballew, resitgned; S. II. Dar-de- n,

at Little River Academy, Cum-
berland county, vice J. C. Adams, re-

signed.
Congressman Swauson of Virginia,

who has several contests on his hands
in Congress, said to The Post corre-
spondent today that he felt almost
certain that IMr. Bellamy will retain
his seat. Mr. Bellamy feels sanguine.
but not sure, and goes ahead, conscious
that he. was elected and that the
House will not unseat him. .

John S. Tucker of X.orth Carolina
lhas been promoted frotm $020 ti $750 in
the Internal 'Revenue Bureau of the
Treasury.

Active Boer Sympathizers. ,

Rochester, Feb. 27.-JB- oer sympathiz-
ers in- - Rochester have raised a large
Mini of money to le forwarded to the
Boers in South Africa, It was report-
ed that there is a secret league here,
the members of which are constantly
working for the Boer cause, canvass-
ing the city for money and sending
articles of clothing and food to their
brethren in South Africa.

ITIhII Steamer Stranded. y
Sassnitz, Germany, Veb. 27. Til

Svetllsh mail steamer Rex stranded
otiLohme, Ruegen Island, during a
fog. Five stewardesses were drowned
in attempting to, lea ye the ship. The
rest of the crew and the passenger
and the mail are still-aboard.-

Cold in the Adirondack.
Plattburg, .X. Feb. 27. .Last

night was probaibly the cohlet of the
winter in the Adirondack region. It
was 12 beloiw rezo at daylight here this
morning, 14 below at Malone and 24
beiow at Saranac L'ke. - ......

citizens black, brown and yelldw
and ultimately be represented upon
this floor with more representati6h
than all of New England." Tie thought
the time was coming when thert
would be a revulsion" in the Republi-
can party, when the Republicans who
now had the backbone to opposethe
present program would be hailed 'as
the saviors of their "(party..

Cannon Defends the Bill ;
. .i t a followed yiv.

i De At moud. He spoke with much
earnestness. IIer was old enough, he

. said, to judge time by ejrents, and he
"ad grown to distrust those who came,
when great public cries arose, talking
of the unconstiiutionalitvof measures

hro meet them. He remembered when

Cannon said he, for One, be-th- e

constitution was made for
the people and not "the people and the
country for the- - constitution. (Ap- -

. "haJ there beeil a (iav or hour durimr

. the administrati of Jefferson, .Tack- -

, son, lolk Linctoln or McKinley Avhen

doctrine that we sliould forsake the
Filipinos in their helpless condition,
who had not voted- - against the $20,- -

000,000 appropriation to pay Spain for
j these island-s-

"He did vote against it," interposed
Mr. Wheeler of Kentucky.

"Then lie is one of the thirty-fou- r
eonsisteiits," replied Mr. Cannon.

t "What about the rest of you? If I
held the views you do, I'd quit."

Continuing, .Mr. Cannon said he be-

lieved we could 'do what Jefferson did
when he --signed the 'act which was an
exacjc .copy of . the Spooner bill now be-
fore 'the 'Senate,; to vest the executive,

(legislative and judicial power over the
Louisiana territory in" him Until the
insurrection was put down.

"What is the administration's poli-
cy?" asked IMr. Norton of Ohio.

"I'll tell vou," responded Mr. Can
non. "As to Porto Rico, do the only
thing that can bring relief to the
island pass this bill. As ' to the Phil--,

ippines, continue to do, as We are
doing put'down the insurrection and
restore law and order." (Applause.)

"I'm for keeping the Philippines,"
imler the constitution, subject to the
legislation of the country that owns
them, and work out good results for
them and good results for us. I'll
risk the people's verdict on that issue."
(Renewed applause.)

Mr. Bailey of Texas 'spoke next. As
he arose his political associates gave
him a round of applause. Preliminarj'
to launching upon his argument Mr.
iBailey, adverting to Mr. Cannon's
speech, said that only one portion of
it called for serious reply the accusa-
tion against the Democratic side for
voting the $20,000,000 to Spain. Mr.
Bailey said that that vote committed
the Democrats to 'negotiate as to the
future policy toward the Philippines.
They voted the money to discharge an
obligation of the government incurred
without their consent.

Turning to the bill. Mr. Bailey de-

clared that there was i involved in it a
question of law and a question of
morals. ,

Mr. Doiliver. of. Iowa followed Mr.
Bailey in support of the bill, and the
House at o o'clock took a recess until
8 o'clock for speeches only.

At the night session Mr. Tolbert of
South Carolina and .

--Mr. (Bellamy of

excellent impression.

ANTI-IUIPKRIALIS- TS

A National Convention Will Re Held
After Party Nominations Are Ulade

Chicago, Feb. 27. An anti-iimperial-- ist

convention will be held, privbably in
Indianapolis, soon after the Democratic

taken the convention will have to
decided, upon then, and until that

time, the 'anti-imperialis- ts will refrain
from committlog-ihemselv- es on the
nresidential question. '

A Noted Criminal Escapes.
Charlotte, N. C.,: Feb. 27. (Special

Will Harris, white, a noted eriminal,
escaped custody last night. Harris

SURRENDERS HIS ARMY

!

T he Boer Laager Found to Be

in a Frightful Condition.

CAMP STREWN WITH DEAD

T!lf. wounded Lying About In Heaps

food KIiaiiled, Ammunition Dam
a

ae,; and Wajoiw Burned Accord-iu- 2i

;m Official Dispatch the Force

M!rreinlTei Vs Three Thousaud

tln. but Correspondent Put the

iifif r Jluch Higher Jlewi of the
9

Mii-rend- Kffleved lu En eland With

Fiery 'lanifestatlon of Joy Advice

irom Pretoria Indicate That the De-

termination of the Boers to Resist to

tlir Hitter Knd Is Intensified by

( ronjf' Misfortune.

1.,m i.i'i. Feb. 27. Lord1 Roberts' ca- -

. x m V 1 i
ie war umce irom I'aarue- -

;.--

'

in. u ning as follows:
i ronje and all his forces caplt-ulate- il

iiiMoiiditionally- - at day-
light t!ii mornlns. Now priso-
ner in my camp. Strength of
tort" will be communicated la-

ter. I hope the government con-
sider tiii event as satisfactory
orrurrlns on the anniversary of
Majuba II 11 1.

ROBERTS.
In :ae House of Lords today theMar- - i

r :i at t ! iKitin-- n tuoratrirv .f rtf'
: n.ir. r-a- the following dispatch

n Itoberts. which was sent
a raanlebergr at 11:20 o'clock this j

"I'ru'!i information received from
Tt.- - iutclliif nee department, it became
n;';.t:u; that the Boer forces were be- -

'n;'z dcpresseil and discontented.
i no doubt, had leen accentuated i

'y 'hf disappointment caused bv the!
rliar t lu Boer reinforcements had

:i 'K'fcated. I resolved, therefore,
t !:-in-

j pressttiv to lear on the ene-;.- v'

; it-i- i lies. We pushed forward so
hi.-ill- a to contract his position,

ill ;l? tin s.une time I bombarded
nvily. This was materially added to

arrival of four six-inc- h howitz-- t
. v!ii.'h were bruuglit from De Aar.

b: Hiryiiiir out these measures the
I

balloon greatly assisted in
v :u: ;he necessary information as to

of tlie enemy. j

"At :', k this morning a most
'ii-hii- ig advance was made by the

I

jri':i'an regiment and the engineers,
::; by the First (Jordons and
! Se,-un- Shropshires. which result-"- 1

:r. ..ur gaining a point six hundred
yxr-- nearer the enemy and eighty

! N from hi trenches, where our
'in hit rciii-he- d and maintained the
I'iri-t- til morning. It was a gal- -

I'f.l. worthy of our colonial sol-a- n

l one which. I am glad to say,
attendeil with comparatively

.M'l:nently precipitated mat--
a daylight a letter, signed by

!i was sent in under a flair of
' in whi,-- h he stated that he sur- -
a!''d uiironditionally.
" ny ivIy I told Cronje that he

proven: himself at my camp and
"r-- e must come out of the laager
'''paying down their arms. At 7
'k I received Cronje, and in the

ir "f the on versation Cronje
for kind treatment at our hands;

t;iat his wife, grandson, private
,;ary. adjucant and servants

'aipany him wherever he
lr !. ... j reassured liinnnd at
him ' ' " request wuld be com-- I
W to'd him a general o Hi-b- e

Wie; sent with him to C;itp
i nv 'i illure liis 1e;n- - tcaoa,!

MitT iiecT, and that he would:da.
prisoners number about tl.v.xh 'ivi and will 1 t,..,.i1 ui Jill '.( illlU VUIii- -

SM II-- ! 'ind-'- r their nvn r.rt...v Ti,n
;,!V" here today, reaching Mod-tomorro- w,

whence thnv willIT...''11 til ( 'a pe 'P.r-,-- . 1 j.

tl! HITS

e"Mi,,,att Ii Read In th If ....
J!" House of Commons. Mr.

Wyudham. lVuiianieiitirv
a i v srjiitJ. .f,,r c vjkj.l&ii uiudisiateh from Lord lvHerts

'pird to the surrender of General
- there v;ts great cheering.

141 ciieer was given for the allai; ;' ia;i when the portion of the allst.'e referring to their ''.ilWi.tr- -c - J'Vad.
f- - "yndham repeated Ird Rob-th- at

statement special steps

the1 sixth page of The Post.
V The Quay case went over and the
Hawaiian bill was taken up.

"Mr.?Iettjgrew offered an amendment
annuiSiug all contracts made in Hawaii
since August, 1 SOS, by which persons
are'lieht in service for a definite time,
file made the Statement that 30,000

been brought there
from China since the American flag
floated over these islands. They came
from China and Japan, Mr. Pettigrew
said. Mr. Gulfutm accepted the amend-
ment and without final action the Sen-
ate 3;joairned at 5:30 o'clock.

j V, v - -

- Weary Debate on Porto Rico Tariff.
The last day of general debate on the

Porto Rico tariff bill opened in the
'House today with a twenty m inute
speech by Mr. Carmack of Tennessee
in opposition to the 'bill. The alterna-
tive presented by the bill, he said, was
the .abandonment of our priceless prin-
ciples or of our new possessions. The
country had been dazzled with the gor-
geous picture of empire, yerat the very
threshold of the new departure, he j

said, gentleman on the other side had i
j

Ibeen appalled lest the trade which they!
lhad looked at with covetous eyes would
(bring ruin and destruction to Ameri-
can labor. Therefore the new posses-
sions were to become colonies and to
l)e turned over to carpetbagger adven-
turers.

ille said thai; Mr. Grosvenor the other
day had "displayed dense ignorance
when he had declared that this was
the battle of 1800 over again. He read
from the Republican platform of IStJO
to show that it set up the very con-
tention maintained by the Democrats
now that the constitution was su-
preme in tihe territories, and extended
over every foot of ground over which
the United states had jurisdiction.

"That was the doctrine of the Re-

publican part3' and. Abraham Lincoln,"
isa.id ihe, "and we staud here to defend
the theory that slaivery and political
despotism cannot be imposed within
the jurisdiction of our country; that
life, libertj' and the pursuit of happi-
ness are the inalienable rights of aill
within our jurisdiction."

Mr. Clayton of Alabama, who fol-

lowed Mr. Carmack, created amuse-
ment and enthusiasim by reading a let-

ter written by Chairman (Payne to W.
IH. Curtis of Palmyra, X. Y., January

Roberts o ill chill v notified the govern
ment that the prisoners --surrendered
numbered only H.OOO. It was expected
that he had captured a force of at
least 8,000, and unless Cronje' s casual-
ties number among tUe thousands the
first great British" victory will not turn

jout to be so groat after all, as it seems
incredible that a force of 4.1.000 train-
ed British soldiers, under the greatest
commander the British empire has,
could be held in check for ten days
and suffer severe losses. It is said
that Lord Roberts has declined to per-
mit newspaper correspondents to send

complete report of the situation;
therefore many details are lacking.

VICTOR AND VANQUISHED

Roberts Kiud and Sympathetic Cronje
Ilrave and DIgntlied.

Ixmdon. Feb. 27. A dispatch to' the
Central News from lord Roberts'
!h ea d i u a r t e rs s a y s :

"Paardciberg. Orange Free State, Fel.
27. (4:0.1 a. m.) t'eneral Cronje. com-

mander of the Orange Free State army,
has surrendered unconditionally to the
British forces under Iml Boberts.
lie is now a prisoner in this camp.
Cronje sent an officer to the British
lines at dawn this morning with a Hag
of truce. The officer said he had a
message for the British general in com
mand, die was taken to Iord Kitch- -

. . ... . .a. 1 - T J T - I ' i veuer. to wnom ne saw ienei.u i.nmjc
was willing to surrender, having found
his position untenable. and only death
or capture in pros-pe- f if he continued
to tight. He wished to avoid useless
shedding of blood ami to save his
women and Children.1 lie asked that
they be given a safe conduct.

'ieiieral Kitchener granted the re-
quest, so far as the women anil chil-
dren were concerned, but insisted that
the surrender in all other respects be
absolutely unconditional. To this
Cronje agreed.

'"The Boer commander at once left
his laager and, escorted by ilialf a
dozen soldier, . entered the British

He was imet bv General Kitch- -

elleT. who immediately brought him to
the (headquarters of Iord Boiberts. The
greeting between the rival generals
was kindly and extremely .sympathetic
on the part of Lord Roberts, who has
great admiration for his captives, and
brave and dignified on the part of
Cronje.

'The condition of affairs in the camp
of the Boers was something frightful.
They had run entirely out of food, e.;
eept the trek cattle, and these were
eaten as rapidly as they were killed
by the British shells. Their ammuni-
tion was badly damaged by the Brit-
ish tire. Most of their wagons were
burned. The laager was strewn 'with
the corpses of the dead, lying in the
broad light, unburied and festering.
The wounded were in an awful plight.
The hospital eorps was .insufficient to
attend to them, and they lay about the
laager in heaps, some crying piteouslj',
other sihrieking in their pain, many
silently enduring their agonies.

"British troops, immediately on
taking possession of the laager, were
ordered by Lord Roberts to devote
their attention to succoring the wound
ed and .burying the dead, as well as
caring for the women and children,
who. panic-stricken "and in expectation
of some awf ul puuisibment, could hard-
ly Ik .induced to accept kindness or aid
from their conquerers. The British
commissary "was taxed to its utmost to
give immediate relief to the sufferers,
but everything" is being done to alle-
viate the condition of their captives.

'"'It. is believed tihat the surrendered
force will number between .7,000 and
8,000 combatants. Besides these there
are over 1.000 women and children and
Kaffir laborers and members of the
Red Cross relief corps."

LONDON OVKRJOYI3D

Intense. Excitement Attends the Re-
ception of News of the Surrender

'London, 'Feb. 27. The Queen, who is
Windsor Castle, (has cabled her con-

gratulations to Lord Roberts on the
surrender of General Cronje and his
army.

General 'Roberts' dispatch was post-
ed in the. War Office Just as soon as
the press "lobby was opened, and few
people besides the news-pape- r men
were present. The news spread quick-
ly, and crowds hurried toward the 'War
Office, where ther was a scene that
has been without parallel during the
war....

The comment on all lips was that
this tirst real victoiT was doubly wel-
come, coming as it did on the anniver-
sary of Majuba Day.

Thebulletin from Lord Roberts was
nosted at riie 'Mansion Home on th'e
board reserved for . roval proclama- -

lions. A great crowd gathered on the
sidewalk and in the street and 'blocked

traffic of vehicles. Shot! ts arose on
sides of "Read! Read! Read! Read!"

There was silence for. a moment and
some one read out the last sentence,

(Continued on paye 7. .

1

24, 1900. in which he advocated free iXorih Carolina, among others, made
trade with iPorto iRico on the ground

( vigorous speeches against the bill. Mr.
that it would give relief to the stricken Bellamy declared the bill uneonstitu-island- .

The letter also contained the!tional and cibjectioiiable from eyery
following reference to the Philippines: ! point of View; lie was listened to

"Under the treaty the Philippine !iWjrn marked attention ftmd created an
l&laiids are to lliave free trade with
Spa.in for ten years. We cooiild not ex-

tend these, tariff laws to the Philip-
pine Islands even if we would."

air. Clayton asked that this letter
and an extract from Mr. Payne's
speech in support of tlie bill be printed
in parallel columns in the Record. He
d eel a red that the brood of trusts had
flocked to Washington and comilled
the leaders of the iRepublican party to and Republican, parties ha ve made

'
turn tlbeir backs upon Porto Rico. lie their nominations for President and
asked iif the people of that island were!.Vice --(Pre si dent, of the United States,
not entitled to' as much consideration j Such is; tllie announcement made by E.
as the Sultan of Suln, who was grant-- j Burritt Smith. The attitude to be

jed free trade with all the Philippine
Islands. be

Mr. De Armond of Missouri said this
'

bill proposed to set aside the consti- -'

tution, not for the purpose of doing
something philanthropic, out in the m- -

terests of the partial or complete en- -

of a helpless people. This
cuange or iront jiau ucen orougnt
about by the influence of the agents

remarkable tliat when a voter went of .v
- mighty i corporations, lie argued was imprisoned here for larceny. He

in he remained standing in the jam that nothing could be done outside of is supposed to (have been connected
until the speech closed.11 Never was the constitution.' There was always with . the murder .6f a polJceman in
better attention given to a, Dolltica'l " one"' supreme test from the beginning Jtihmond, Va.,' also a postoffioe-rob-speaker- .

Everybody ras pleased, and of the resHiWic until thriast sad hour bery in Atlanta. Harris' pal, a negro,
n'os 1ftne A In r-r- o nnm'f its xi stance : if ttinr shnnlfl a tw .mfiruul iai-- . iliniiiKiio- - Ohi.i

iei-- of Populists paid close attention, land that test was the Constitution. He
t

jfor the Atlanta
-

robbery
.


